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Documents on Australian Foreign Policy, 1937-49
1975

familiarity with economic issues such as how to assess health outcomes how to assign resources efficiently and what
financial arrangements will promote equity as well as efficiency is essential to understanding health policy
economics and australian health policy offers this understanding to readers with and without formal economic training
this collection has been specially commissioned to address both australia s most pressing policy issues and the needs
of public health and health economic policy makers academics commentators and students book jacket title summary
field provided by blackwell north america inc all rights reserved

Documents on Australian Foreign Policy : 1937-49
1998

a century ago health services absorbed few resources and provided little benefit since then advances in medical
knowledge and techniques have escalated both the benefits and the costs the affordability of health services is being
questioned in even the richest countries and the economic aspects of health policy have become ever more intrusive
australia is no exception with its health system now absorbing 19 of all government tax revenue familiarity with
economic issues such as how to assess health outcomes how to assign resources efficiently and what financial
arrangements will promote equity as well as efficiency is essential to understanding health policy this is especially
so at a time when the economics of health care are being internationally re examined with new forms of competition
challenges to public ownership and case mix funding of hospitals under scrutiny and a re evaluation of the benefits
of pharmaceuticals and new technologies underway economics and australian health policy offers this understanding to
readers with and without formal economic training it starts with an introduction to both the economic way of thinking
about health systems and the context in which those economic questions are raised the structure of the australian
health system its culture and its patterns of financial flows it then describes and appraises from an economic
perspective the major components of the system and the policy issues which arise this collection has been specially
commissioned to address both australia s most pressing policy issues and the needs of public health and health
economic policy makers academics commentators and students the list of contributors reads like a who s who in
australian health economics who have been encouraged clearly successfully to write accessibly yet with authority and
conviction

Documents on Australian Foreign Policy, 1937-49
1983

at a time when neoliberal and conservative politics are again in the ascendency and social democracy is waning
australian public policy re engages with the values and goals of progressive public policy in australia and the



difficulties faced in re affirming them it brings together leading authors to explore economic environmental social
cultural political and indigenous issues it examines trends and current policy directions and outlines progressive
alternatives that challenge and extend current thinking while focused on australia the contributors offer valuable
insights for people in other countries committed to social justice and those engaged in the ongoing contest between
neo liberalism and social democracy this is essential reading for policy practitioners researchers and students as
well those with an interest in the future of public policy

Economics and Australian Health Policy
1999

the remarkable geographic and ethnic diversity of australia has laid the foundation for the country s new culinary
identity drawing on european asian middle eastern and native australian ingredients and cooking styles the country s
young and innovative chefs have melded these influences into a fresh and unique style of cooking this book presents a
cross section of recipes from twenty two of australia s leading chefs this book is divided into two sections part i
contains lively essays by australian culinary experts which introduce the history culture and diverse influences
which have shaped the development of contemporary australian cuisine part ii contains an overview of cooking in
australia lists of ingredients that australian cooking relies on and over 70 of australia s favorite recipes the food
of australia contains easy to follow recipes with detailed descriptions and vibrant photography enabling enthusiastic
cooks anywhere to capture the unique flavors of this remarkable continent

Economics and Australian Health Policy
2021-03-31

this book has arisen from the belief that cultural understanding can be advanced by contrasting the work of scholars
who share academic concerns but work from different cultural vantage points in the editors estimation knowledge in
the caregiving field has reached the point where such comparisons can yield insight into differences not only between
cultures but also between the perspectives of the scholars who study them the chapters in this book provide a rich
information base for these purposes contents the western perspectives societal and family change in the burden of
care r j v montgomery et al family change and family bonding conceptual and policy issues m b sussman the social
context of the nature of care a glicksman sharing long term care between the family and the state a european
perspective a walker family change and family bonding in australia h kendig care and social support the example of
ageing migrants k blakemore the value of old age in modern society social responses to elder abuse r hugman the
eastern perspectives the social psychological perspective of elderly care y y hong w t liu values and caregiving
burden the significance of filial piety in elder care w t liu filial piety co residence and intergenerational
solidarity in japan w koyano the cultural politics of the asian family care model missing language and facts y h hu y
j chou caring for the elderly in singapore k mehta living arrangements and elderly care the case of hong kong r p l
lee et al children and children in law as primary caregivers issues and perspectives o m h wong caregiving survey in



guangzhou a preliminary report e s h yu et al middle aged women s supporting behavior to elderly parents the
comparison of parents in law and own parents b e cho readership social scientists health care professionals
gerontologists and policy makers keywords

The Conflict of Expansion and Stability
1957

public policy permeates every aspect of our lives it is the stuff of government justifying taxes driving legislation
and shaping our social services public policy gives us roads railways and airports emergency services industry
development and natural resource management while politicians make the decisions public servants provide analysis and
support for those choices drawing on their extensive practical experience the authors outline the processes used in
making public policy they systematically explain the relationships between political decision makers public service
advisers other community participants and those charged with implementing the programs that result the sixth edition
of this widely used introduction is fully updated and includes new material on the professionalisation of politicians
the role of opposition members loss of corporate memory in the public service addressing systemic policy failure
nudge economics and the impact of social media and the sharing economy on policy making and government an invaluable
guide for practitioners academics and students to the craft of policy analysis development and evaluation it is an
important resource for those with a commitment to sound evidence based public policy

An Introduction to Australian Foreign Policy
1979

textbook for tertiary students which provides documentary sources as well as commentaries from academics in the field
to outline the historical development of the australian welfare state suitable for introductory courses in social
welfare politics sociology and public policy the material is presented in five parts including policies for the
employed in the last century the struggle of australian women to receive employment and child related benefits from
the state the development of policies relating to indigenous and immigrant australians and how the welfare state has
dealt with the aged and refugees the final part considers documents in australian history that contrast discordant
understandings of the purposes of the welfare state includes a table of contents an index and list of references also
available in hardback

Indonesian and Australian Policy in South-East Asia
2003

this important book provides a comprehensive survey of different strategies for developing age friendly communities
and the extent to which older people themselves can be involved in the co production of age friendly policies and



practices

Foreign Policy for Australia
1973

this book explores the legal meaning of the radical new laws which have transformed the social security system in the
last decade it analyses legislation and case law and lays out the legal principles and concepts which underpin the
sweeping reforms culminating in the welfare reform package announced in the 2005 budget it also explores the policy
foundations of these reforms and key administrative changes such as the creation of a privatised job network and of
centrelink as a payment agency this book also explores the tension between traditional protective functions of social
security and the contemporary focus on activation reciprocity and capacity building and the extent to which social
changes have altered the form of australian welfare it reviews the history and transformation of the welfare state
the ideas about the nature of poverty and need and the policy choices to be made detailed case studies are made of
the law and policy affecting key groups such as the unemployed people with illness or disability and sole parents as
well as the administration and review rights of welfare recipients and the workings of income and means tests

Approaches to Asia
1974

here is an informative overview of the causes and consequences of elder abuse in countries around the world this book
delves into the global problem of elder abuse and identifies similarities and differences that occur from country to
country elder abuse international and cross cultural perspectives increases understanding of the problem of elder
abuse helping you recognize more easily the causes of elder abuse in your own country and find tactics to counter
these causes strategies from around the world can help in the development of local community resources and social
policies to minimize the occurrence of elder abuse and its impact on the elderly their families and all members of
society elder abuse international and cross cultural perspectives discusses elder abuse in countries ranging from
australia to finland from south africa to hong kong from ireland to israel it addresses the consequences of aging
dynamics of elder abuse family care of the elderly formal and informal mechanisms for preventing elder abuse and
methods by which to publicize possibilities of abuse in each chapter authors explore the definition of elder abuse in
their country the extent of the problem causes of the problem as related to values and practices societal attitudes
regarding the existence of the problem private and public efforts to detect and prevent the problem and to intervene
where it has occurred elder abuse international and cross cultural perspectives provides the impetus for community
resources social planning and public resources it is of interest to individuals who work in social work nursing and
psychology settings and to those in social science fields of sociology anthropology and gerontology the book can also
serve as an enlightening reader for undergraduate and graduate professional education



Australian Policy Towards South Africa
1994

this book sets out to discuss what kind of middle power australia is and whether its identity as a middle power
negatively influences its relationship with asia it looks at the history of the middle power concept develops three
concepts of middle power status and examines australia s relationships with china japan and indonesia as a focus it
argues that australia is an awkward partner in its relations with asia due to both its historical colonial and
discriminatory past as well its current dependence upon the united states for a security alliance it argues this
should be changed by adopting a new middle power concept in australian foreign policy

Australian Public Policy
2016-02-17

this report contains a survey of the main barriers to employment for older workers an assessment of measures to
overcome these barriers and a set of policy recommendations for australia

Food of Australia (H)
2012-11-15

this the first major study of chinese women in australia is all about global journeys and perspectives it is also a
story of the various stories that connect australia to the pathways of women of chinese ancestory ryan interrogates
issues of ethnicity gender and identity to present the diversity of the women s lives

Who Should Care for the Elderly?
2000-05-08

australia s food nutrition 2012 highlights the key components of the food and nutrition system it describes the
system from paddock to plate and how food choices affect our health and the environment publisher website

The Australian Policy Handbook
2018

agriculture mining and related rural industries have been central to the development of australia s economy this book



details the role that the australian government has played in the making of rural and regional australia particularly
since world war ii the book reviews these policies and evaluates them with regards the commitments undertaken by the
government to contribute towards vibrant rural communities policy areas addressed include agriculture water education
welfare and population natural resource management resource extraction indigenous and affairs localism rural research
and regional innovation youth affairs and the devolution of regional governance overall two distinct policy
strategies can be observed one wherein the government saw its role as part of the entrepreneurial state and a sector
wherein government has increasingly taken itself out of industry development leaving this role to the market having
considered these strategies and their impacts the book concludes that policy over the past 40 years has not in fact
contributed to a more vibrant prosperous rural and regional australia rural and regional futures concludes with
several chapters looking to the future one chapter explores what the role of the state can be within a social market
economy while the final chapter gives consideration to the initial steps rural communities will need to take to begin
the process of revitalisation while these materials present as a case study of developments in australia the policy
shift from the government as entrepreneur to a focus on markets is an international one and as such the insights
offered by this book will have wide appeal

The Australian Welfare State
1996

climate change is one of the most serious global challenges facing humankind climate change has enormous
environmental and economic implications and finding a solution is a daunting task the purpose of this book is to look
at the global problem of climate change through the prism of an individual country s attempt to tackle this problem
this book begins with a discussion of the origins of climate change and the evolution of the international response
to climate change key climate change mitigation actions and policies are considered to provide the necessary
framework for analysing australia s approach to climate change australia s climate change policy development is
considered from a historical perspective the book traces the evolution of the response to climate change focusing on
australia as one of the federal countries unable to adequately reduce greenhouse gas emissions due to the systematic
failure of the australian government to develop a common and effective approach to the problem of climate change the
book will be of interest to scholars and students of environmental law and the contemporary international and
australian climate change law

The Australian Jurist
1871

deals with the development of prevention policies and approaches that involve intervention early in the lives of
children young people and their families this book explores evidence that has been emerging from longitudinal and
developmental prevention research



Age-Friendly Cities and Communities
2018-01-17

population ageing is projected to affect all countries across the world in coming decades the current rate of
population ageing is unprecedented in human history with population projections indicating that this will be an
enduring trend moreover population ageing is spatially pervasive affecting every man woman and child this has
considerable implications for policy responding to the economic social and healthcare outcomes of population ageing
the potential economic implications have been likened to those of the 2008 global financial crisis this book examines
the patterns and causes of uneven population ageing it identifies those countries and localities most likely to
experience population ageing and the reasons for this attention is also given to the role that youth migration labour
force migration retirement migration and ageing in place have in influencing the spatial concentrations of older
people the book brings together a range of diverse international case studies to illustrate the importance of
understanding the causes of population ageing case studies include a review of ageing in florida s usa labour force
an investigation into the housing arrangements for the elderly in northern ireland and an assessment of the
environmental stewardship activities of grey nomads on western australia s remote north coast

Social Security Law and Policy
2006

this book brings together a collection of essays in honour of peter groenewegen one of the most distinguished
historians of economic thought his work on a wide range of economic theorists approaches a level of near
insuperability

Proceedings of the Parliament of South Australia
1875

the australian healthcare system provides students with a fully updated comprehensive overview of the structure and
operation of health systems and services in australia

Elder Abuse
2013-12-02

produced biennially the world s water is the most comprehensive and up to to date source of information and analysis
on freshwater resources each new volume examines critical global trends and offers the best data available on a



variety of topics related to water volume 7 features chapters on u s water policy transboundary waters and the
effects of fossil fuel production on water resources among other timely issues water briefs provide concise updates
on topics including bottled water the great lakes water agreement and water and security the world s water is
coauthored by macarthur genius peter h gleick and his colleagues at the world renowned pacific institute since the
first volume was published in 1998 the series has become an indispensable resource for professionals in government
agencies and nongovernmental organizations researchers students and anyone concerned with water and its use

Australian Foreign Policy in Asia
2017-12-12

this is the first of three volumes on aging conceived for the international library of ethics law and the new
medicine leading scholars from a range of disciplines contest some of the predominant paradigms on aging and
critically assess modern trends in social health policy

Ageing and Employment Policies/Vieillissement et politiques de l'emploi:
Australia 2005
2005-06-21

fresh water is becoming an increasingly precious commodity in the near future control of it could lead to the type of
political instability that is now associated with energy shortages this book addresses the different aspects of
irrigation including not only the management of water resources and scientific and technical aspects but also matters
related to policy and economics the objective of the conference series is to provide a venue for an international
presentation and dissemination of papers related to sustainable ways of conducting irrigation sustainable irrigation
has three key aspects i e i developing ways of using scarce water resources most efficiently to maximize food
production while minimizing the environmental impact of irrigation activities on the affected land and water
resources ii ensuring that the extraction of water from surface and groundwater sources is set at sustainable levels
to maintain healthy aquatic ecosystems to secure a continued supply of quality water for irrigation recreation and
urban industrial uses iii facilitate an equitable distribution of the water available for consumption between
competing users which is essential to maintain sustainable communities attracting researchers in academia and
industry as well as professional practitioners and policy makers the third international conference provides a
platform for a review of the state of the art from the scientific technological political and economic points of view
papers from the meeting are published in this volume and cover the following topics irrigation management modelling
and simulation sustainable irrigation farmers actions environmental benefits and socio economic consequences



Chinese Women and the Global Village
2003

australia is at a much needed turning point in work care and family policy australian women families and communities
are struggling to manage the complex demands of work and care rapid social and demographic change alongside new
workplace labour market trends and the aftermath of the covid 19 pandemic requires a policy revamp that will allow
all australians to work care and be cared for in seven chapters authored by leading scholars in the field at a
turning point work care and family policies in australia provides a comprehensive account of key policy areas that
shape the experience of work and care across the life course these include reproductive wellbeing paid parental leave
early childhood education and care flexible work elder and disability care and equitable systems of tax and transfer
payments at a turning point argues that a new social contract that puts gender equality economic security and the
well being of carers and those they care for at the centre of policy design is essential to national productivity and
prosperity it is the foundation of a good society

Over Investment in Australian Housing
1992

Australia's food & nutrition 2012
2012

Rural and Regional Futures
2014-09-19

Climate Change, Forests and Federalism
2022-03-15

Malcolm Fraser and Australian Foreign Policy
1986



Pathways and Crime Prevention
2013-06-17

Geographies of Ageing
2016-04-15

History and Political Economy
2004

The Holocaust and Australian Journalism
2007

The Australian Health Care System
2004

2005 Year Book Australia
2012-09-26

The World's Water Volume 7
2001-11-30

Aging: Culture, Health, and Social Change
2010



Sustainable Irrigation Management, Technologies and Policies III
1991

The Housing Needs of Women and Children
2024-02-01

At a Turning Point
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